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B. S. )INKINS, Editor.

A call is published to-day from the
president and secretary of the Clar-
endon Agricultural Society, for a meet
ing of the farmers on the first 'Mon-
day in November. The most impor-
tant business to be transacted at the
meeting will be the election of ive
delegates to the annual farmers' State
Convention, to cor vene in Columbia
on Thursday the first of December.
It is of the greatest consequtce that
the meeting in Manning be attendled
by a large number of tLa farmers. T he
State Convention is intended, and no

doubt will have, an immense influence
in the succeeding political elections;
and the five delegates to represent this
county in that Convention should be
selected for their wisdom, integrity.
-nd prudence. And again, for the
common good, they should by all
means represent the views of a major-
ity of the farmers. Then it is the par-
amont duty of every farmer to be pres-
ent at the meeting in Manning, and
take part, one way or the other, in the
proceedings.
How often are we reminded and

impressed in this precocious age, with
the admonition of our elders, pr:each-
ed to youthful ears, "never shun the
advice and association of gray hairs,
but rather accept their experienced
counsel." The Young Men's Demo-
cratic Club of Charleston is exclusive-
ly juvenile, comparatively speaking,
and the largest Democratic orgamza-
tion in tha State. It's commencement
was under the happiest auspices, but
already the want of the wisdom of ma-
ture age and judgment is felt. Like
hot-headed youth, at a meeting last
Friday night, the charge of fraud was
insinuated in the management of an
election. The result of this was an

attack on Mr. J. A. Moroso, a weil-
known attachee of the News and Cou-
rier, by one of the members, second-
ed by two others. Mr. Moroso,
claims to have been taken by surprise,
and was badly worsted. He proposes
now to appeal to the courts forredress.
We predict the unfortunate occurrence
would never have happened if the
doors of this club had not been shut
against old age, and experienced Dem-
ocrats, who never would have commit-
ted a fraud at the ballot box, or that
*is never have been caught. Such a

difficulty from such a cause in the
Young Men's Democratic Club of
'Charleston, is not calculated to give it
an influence in the State for good.
Remember, gentlemen, the princi-

pie among the knights of the road.
Go to the veterans of Democracy, they
will tell you what it is.

'fhe Piedmont Exposition and the
President's visit is attracting crowds
to Atlanta. On Monday there were
over 60,000 strangers in the city, and
every train coming in added to the
immense throng. The crowd is too
large for the place to accommodate
and men and wvomen were tramping
the streets Monday night shelterless
and with no place to go. A dispatch
from there in the News and Courier
says: The hotels and boarding-houses
are fled to overflowing, and appli-
cants for lodgings iie being turned
away by the hundreds. The commit-
tee on public comfort deelare that the
resources of the whole city ha~ve been
taxed to the utmost and that it is im-
possible to furnish lodgings for any
more people. To-night, in the drench-
ing rain, trudging through the mud-
dy streets, are many women and child-
ren hunting for a place to sleep." This
gloomy account of the discomforts to
be endured, will likely keep many in-
tending to make the trip to see the
President, at home.

Atlanta. Oct. 17th. The President
and his party arrived in Atlanta at
half past 9 o'clock to-night, and were
received by Governor Gordon and the
reception committee, and an immense
concourse of people.

Gen. E. W.!Moise, of Sumter, con-
tributes a chapter tolthe history of
-the late war on the battle of Benton-
ville, which is published on the out-
side of this paper. He gives to Hamp-
ton the praise of winning the battle,
and preventing the distruction of
Johnson's army. His description of
the heroism displayed by Major T. G.
Barker is grand and thrilling. rThe
article is written in an elegant chaste
style, and is doubly worth the reading.

A special to the Columbia Register
from Charlctie says. The trial of the
case ofyoung J. T. Green, of Sumter,
S. C., chtarged with the burglary of
W. J. Yates' residence in this city,
-consumed yesterday and to-day-in the~
criminal court. At 9 o'clock this even-
ing, after a consultation of 30 minutes,
the jury returned a verdict of not guil-'
ti.. When the verdict was rendered
thiere was loud applause.

The editor of a Minneapolis paper
was burned in etigy by a crowd of
indignant citizens for this scandalous
article about the President aaa ilrs.I
Cleveland .aI was more the unjut
calumny heaped on the President'.
wife that frenz~iedt the citizens of Min-
neapois, than wha was sadabout
the Executive.

Ars. Cit is xt~va Lar Wor ('tit.

sebser of thi ..an.no torg o vts

to hiavez exeie Ler ou :I chIcei
miarrying roveri Ckved. Iti :c-re

to obtia the pi~u tio. fi.. f :
White iI'ouse. uch. a ari'e w.nnv
er have beenthugh ofL 'or the 'an

e urseoftwvo or three'yars bro tMr
Cleveland out of the obsicurity wlie'i is L±s
proper element, to the highest positieu in
the nation. It is ha&rd to .c r espect :wr a

woman who would sell 'Lrs to -no gro
and rerulsire a man -'s ''on: i~a
and one with a private record s., malodocrous

Shec isanow an~obe f eneyanio
fo.r gapin: crovd.s, and hevr p arca

sold ifst.i t (1 uit. r.y Ms.
Lanetryv. 's-uchI is r r I
cn 'ure re-ei.In for Grver. hwill
have four years refgiraeWai n whih
the hLih.t sovIs p l'minec gi'i.n5
the deligit AfumiVing nwapernoor;
ty. Af.tr that she w ill simply have to ln
up with big the wife of asnsign
and obsue a ian a an L A-esidenl ld
no"siblv be. One cannot, help a pnang o

sywpat'hy fr ler, but she has e. n he.r lot
deliberactey.

THE (ULA WEEK.

The Charkston Dspdohthas sums up th
amunsments to b~e providt (in the occasion
Fireme' n's tournancut. base bAl. glass bail
shootin excurasions around the harbor,
yaclt racincg.<hd a:ci parado of tho Ctadel
Cadelcts, prire boat racing,.aa~ sot n

1ire works on the lake tRutl.:-dge strt
traide' dsplay and torlchtight, proccssion ,

grrndest disIay of inre works cver seen zi
Charleston, where there has been son

magniicent 'send of's' of the kind, fantastic
para'le, Venetian sport in the harbor at
nigi -, music on the Battery, and horse
racing every day at Wagener Park.
The horse racing will be ag good as ir

Washington Race Course memory days, a:

a large number of stables will be here.
Another impoctant feature is that the

Academy of Mtisie, now in handsome order,
under mangement of Mr W T K{.:ogh, wil"
be open every night by MacCcliin's Comique
Opera Company.

The items gvenabove re te
Thcere wi'l be other enteaitau-nnts *;n

Ido:ors," which will gr.:ly enhance the ocea

It is determined to nialre the Gala Wee]
the most suceessfni event of the kind ever

attempted in o7r citv. Come. one and all,
and bring your wives and childeu, Ind w.
will cordially welcome you-

The eclor of the Fiftieth Congress
will be a little mixed, as it will con-
tain White. Brown, and Gray. As to
temper and disposition, there will be
a great variety, as one is Gay, another
Bland, another Crisp, and another
Wise. In the matter of provisions it
will be well off for it will have Oats,
Rice, Bacon, Hogg, and Berry, to say
nothing of a very large Cobb, and
there-will be Barnes enough to hous2
the whole lot.-Clarleston Dispatch!

I

Impaled on a Switch.
Indianapolis, Ind. October 17. Ern-

est Teudieman, a Bee Line employee,
was te victim yesterday of a horrible
and peculiar accident. Whilo stand-
ing on a platform loaing coal on a
locomotive tend2,er hisfoot slipped and
he fell headforemost about :ifteen feet
striking a switch target, which, enter-
ing at the shoulder, was driven clear
through his body. It had to be filed
off before he was extricated. It took
35 minutes to remove the knob and
accumulated rust befor he coulp be
lifted of the target, and during the
entire time of this horiibte impale.
ment, the man endured excruciating
torture, conscious of his situation and
the efforts being made for his rescue.
The target was about an inch and a
half in diameter. He was removed to
the hospital, and notwithstanding his
terrible injuries, physicians express
hope of saving the unfortunate man'
life.

SALEM30TE\
M. Error: There is little news in thi

section this week. The farmers are tinish-
ing up their cotton and some few :zre garther-
ing corn and peas, which crops are reported
much better than expected at one time.I
am glad to report Mr Goodman Glambie
much better at tie last accounts. He and
his family have the warmest sympathy of
the entire comumunity in his sad misfortune.
Mr-. William E3nddin and wife, two ot the
oldest citizens of this community happened?
to an accident a short ti: .a since. As the-r
were crossing Pudding Swamp one day lait
week on their way to their son's, Mr. W. J.
B3uddin's, the mule they were driving took~
fright on one of tI e bridges and began back-
ing, and before he could be stepped, baceked
the buggy against the railing, which being
rotton, gave way, and the buggy was precip-
itated in to the mud and water eight or ten
feet below. As the buggy wvent down Mrs.
Buddin was caught under it, and received
a severe wound. Mr. Buddin escaped bv
jumping from the buggy before it went over.
At list accounts Mrs buldin was thought to
be improving.
Mr. Watson Raker and Miss Annie Con-

yers, .nere happily married last Friday at
the residence of the bride's father ini the
Pine Grove section, by the Rev. Mr. Hen-
drick, We wish for this lovely prir a bright
and happy future. Quz Vr.

Johns on's Chill and Fever Tonic. N>
cure ! No pay ! 50. cents per bottle at Din-
kins & Co's Lrug Store.

Masonic Notice.
CLARENDON LODOE, No. 198, A.-. F..-

M., Forestocn, S. C. will hold its next
Regnlar Communication on Tuesdayv the
.25th day of October, A. D. 1887. The F. C.
Degree will be conferred. ]3rethren and
candidates will "-govern themselves accord-
ingly. By order of

J. J. I3TAGDON, W. M.
C. M. Miasosr, Secretaryv.

OFFICE Ol' SCHO~i. COMMISSIONEiR,
CLt..EXDoN Cormr.

Mannin-;, S. C., October 10, 1887.
Notice is hcieby gi aen that the Free Comn-

nmon Schoocls of the Cot will be op-ned
on Monday the 7th day of November next.

o scheool will be recognized by the Trus-
tees unless aplcation be made to, and per-
mission be granted by the', for the opening
of such schools.

Trastees of the several Districts are earn-

estiy requested to meet in muy ufiee on Sat-

urday- the 29th inst., for consultation, anad
the tranraction of inmportant bu-siness.

P. G. iEENMOW, Sel'l Cotm. C. C.

The A-n na:etng of the lBoar-dofCc:m-

be held at Cemmissioner's oaleceon M'on-
divy the 7th day of .November 1'87.

AlJl pes'Ons hin ' clim-. c-uants. or

imands of any.... d4 aans te cony for
the 1isr.1 year,'meen Nov 14,i-

,

tha;.. 4 -n beoe1' snes :

dae :Ef Annh2. ,:1Dado r ecr

N oti c-!
airn hain chins against the es-

tate of S~anirne C. Uranso", decea:sed, will

presenot salie uyatsdanid those owing
sa .ese v\; ov~' nent to

SaP1 of SGu h
COUNTY OF CLAlENDON,

S. 1'. Cole, P:inti:1,

Willam S. "IBsandoses Levi,
Defendants.

Tu'etfr For'o ure and Sal]-
TNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A

judgmen~t odh to me directed in the
abe stated caseo, by u.ilge J. B. Korshaw,
te~t.d May. 17th. 1z9,7. I will -,ell in front of

Cl redtLon Court House at Manning. within

kg.1 hour., on Mona.y the 7th day of
_Novemnber next, to the highest bidder for
cash the following property to wit;

Thos-e tvo pieces. parces, or tracts of land
IVing,b'ing and situatod in the county of
Clurendon, and Stat. aforesaid, tha first of
sai..d traet containing one hundred and
seventy eight (178) acres, bounded and
butti-ag as follows to wit: north by lands of
A. I, Briggs, and east by lands of E. P.
Briggs, south by lands of Mary C. Briggs,
and west by lands of R. R. Briggs.
The second of said tracts containing one

hundred and twenty (120) acres and bound-
ed as follows; north by lands of Kate D.
Driggs, (now lands of E. P. Driggs, H. S.
Briggs, and M. I. Briggs) cast by lands of

SLvi ad H. C. King, south by lands of
Mrs. H. C. Briggs, and wcst by lands of Kate
D. Driggs and Mary C. Bri""s.
Pnrchaser to pay for papers.

1, IL LESESNE,
Sheriff Clarenton County.

Oct 5th 1887.

State at South Carolila.
COUNTY OF CL.AENDON.

COUCRT OF COMMON I'LEIS.
Aaron Weinberg,

Plaintiif.
Against

Mary xnn Felder, Pinckney Felder, Isaac
FElder, Eugene Lonoin, and Pat Henry
Felder (the last named infant under
twenty-ono ycars of ;.ge.)

Defendan';.
JrD(;MiENT.U DLR AND BY ViiRTUE OF AN oi-

der to me directti. in the above stated
ase, by JLgeI. D. Witherspoon, dated
February 0lith, 1S&7, I will sell in front of
Clarendon Court House. at Manning, with-
in legal hours of sale. on Monday, the 7th
dW; of November ne:t, to the highest bidder
for cash, the !ollowing described property,
to wit: All that parcel of land situate in the
county and State aforesaid, on the north
side of Sant..e rivr, containing forty (40)
acres, bounde.l north by lands of Mingo
Felder; soutiiby linas of Janes J. Frierson:
-ast by lands of Aaron Johnson; and west

by other lands of Daniel Felder, (now de-
ceased) which are now occupied by his son

Pinckney Felder,
Purchaser fo pay for papers-

H. H. LESESXE,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

Octo'oer 12, 187.

Stata of Soutm Carclina,
COUNTY OF CLAIENDON,

cori:T or COMMON tr.AS.
Aaron Weinberg, assignee, of Joseph S.

C~aiteyPlaintiff,
against

James HI. Edge, and C. S. Land,
.Defendants.

STNDER AND P>Y VIRITUE OF AN OR-
der to me directed ir the above stated

case by Judge I. D. Witherspoon, dated
Febrtury 18th. 1887, I will sell in front of
Clarendon Court House at Manning, within
legal hours, on Monday, November 7th,
1687, to the highest bidder for cash, the fol-
lowing described property, to wit;

All that tract or plantation of land, lying.
being, and situate in Clarendon county, in
the State aforesaid, containing nine hun-
dred (b00) acres, more or less, and bounded
as follows, to wit: On the north by lands of
Dr. A. J. Wihite; on the east by lands of C.
S. Land and others; on the south by Santee
Swamp; and on the west by lands belonging
to the estate of Mrs, Mary E. Cantey, de-
ceased, Purchaser to pay for papers.

H, H. LESESNE,
Sheriff Clarendon County,

October 12, 1587.

Stale of South Carolina,
COUTNTY OF CLARENDON.
IN THE COLURT OF COMMON PI.EAS.

Aaron Weinberg,
Plaintiff,

Janies 1, Edge and C. S. Land,
Defendants.

JUDG.U.YNT.ITNDER~ AND BY v:TrUE CI' AN ORl-
d..ier to mue directed in the abv~e istated

ease by Jud-;e I. D. Withierspon, dated
F'ebruary 18tt, 187, I will sell in front of
Charendon Court House, at Mananing, within

legal hours of sale, oa Monday, the 7th day
of Novcember 1887, to the highest bidder for
cash, the following decri bedl propterty, to
wit : All that tract of land situate, lying~,
and being in the county of Ciarendon, ir.
the said State, containing nmne itundred
iJUJ) acres, more or less, and bounded as

follows, to wit: On the north by lands of
D. A. J5. White: on the 'ast l& lands of Maj.
C. S. Land: on the south by Santee Rliver
Swamp; and on the west by land lately1
belonging to the e:-ate of Mrs. Mary E.
Canter.
1'urchaser iLo pay for papers.

Sheriff Clarendoa County.
October 12, 1h&7.-

During all hours hot meals will be
served for thie accommtodtaion of ju-
rors andi visitors to theC cour't.

I'i,. :utd Uvster~s received ot ice
from Charleston, served stetuning hot.'

Ig emnemtber my Restaurant. '9E
31:. A. EDWARDS,

minum S3. C..

ANNING EMPOPRUMD

M. LEVI

keeps a larger stoc of General Merchandise than any other rel ail store in
the State, outside the city of Charleston. His stock at present is lar-

"Or than that of all the other stores in Manning. He buys very largc-
ly, often by the eargo, and thus always obtains the LOWE-T FU-

uiEs. The natural conclusion from this, is that he sells

His store is already fall, below and above, and yet new goods are daily arriv-
ing. His courteous and gentlemanly clerks make it a pleasure to trade at

his store. If after trying around everywhere else you cannot find what
you want, just step to LEVI'S and you will ind it there; or if you

are in a hurry go there at first. His stock is the most varied
and best selectod of any merchant in the State.

MILLIN~ERY:
I desiro especially to call attention to this department. I have in stock the largest and

best selected assortment of Ladies' and Children's

Hats and Bonnets,
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, TRIMMINGS of all kinds,

etc,, that has ever been kept in this place. The Ladies are invited to call and examine

CLOTHING
ify stock it this department is large, varied, and assorted for all ages and sizes, and at

prices to iuit the times.

Hats and Caps,
for Ien, Boys, and children. Latest styles. Low prices. This depariment is very coi

plete.

boots and Shoes.
No bettor testimonials eculd b3 given that the public are satisied with my Shoes. than
my constantly increaisin.g sales in this line. I keep the best line of shoes ever kept

in iManning, as y customers -.ill testif. My s:ck oribraces all styles, prices,
and sizes. I nake a specialty of Ladies' and Gent's

1Hancd. sewec. E1ices
and guaantee satisfaction. Emine my stock before buying eisewhere.

Dry Goods ! Dry Goods!
silks, Satint, Cashmeres, Repellents, Alpacas, Delaines, Poplins, a variety of styles of

Jersey Jackets, Zephyr Shawls and Coats, Waists, Hoods, Scarfs. Seersnekers,
CIeviots, Ginghains, a full line of white Goods, fine selection of Ladies'

Frlnnels, Corsets all sizes and prices, a large aid well selected
stock of Hoseiry, a fill line of Notions, Silk Handker-

chiefs, etc. Also. on Lnd a full assortment of

P:iece G ocld , consisting of Broadeloths, Doe
Skins, Cassimeres, Jeans, etc. It is impossible to give in

this limited space, even an idea ofwhat might be found
in this department. Whatever you want is here.

Groceries! Groceries!
I have a complete stoek of ohoice family groceriep, and my customers may depend on the

quality of the goods.
Giltedge Butter, and the Best Cream Cheese, always on hand.
Choice Hams and other meats, Crackers of all kinds, Macaroni Cheee.
Best Coffees and Teas, Canned Goods, etc. Tv a birel of

It will be my object always to give i tLais line.

K
Glassware. ITardw-,,,ire, Tinwaix ota, Woudw%are. Lamlps,

Lanterns, Crockery, etc.,'etc. Harness and Saddles.

Tobacco and Cigars.
Just whatever you want go to LEvi's and ask for it Atten-

tive and pollte lerks are always ready to waiTon you.

For thc Cash we will sell so low that cllstolmier will be coM-

>elled to buy. Riiemmber that you Cau! fin I aivthiing ere you

M. LEVLI.
Manning, S. 0.

IALL ANNOUMCEMENT OF

S.A3 Rigby,
Having purchased once or the finest and noit coiplete asortments of General Mercban

sewhi:h Las ever been brought to this market, and beiag dterined to so 11 at rock
)ottm nre-s. I defy competij n.
T just step in1 my store and my accomp-lished clerks will show you a

>vautiui asor;ment of short a long

CCaks. Dress Goods
In Almost Eiiles Variety.

A.1ways 0 TE S
zNo store n Manning dires compete with my unrid"edstck.

" 'at any price vou nmv desire fromATAN U
-

1.5 cents to $3.00.

Othing for Men a d Boys
)f the finest fabric and best workmanship-can suit the dude or the plainfarmer.

Giro erje.of every kind and quality at the lowest prices.
Another specialty-HMS-nver sell an iuferior one.
It is entirely useless to attempt an enumeration of my stock. Examine it

Ln you will be convinced of tLe fact that I can and will do all I promise.gy Highest prices paid for cotton or other produce.
Respectfully,

Oct. 1.. 'S'. A . Rigby.
The Manning Academy.

~-I~ a. C%

L GRADED SCIHOOL FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.
EIGHTEENTH SESSION B EDS, :NDAY, AUGUST 2-, 18S7.

S. A. NETTLES, A. B., PRINCIPAL.
Miss Josn: 1I. McLNx, MIs. S. A. N%..s, Assistants.

:o:

The co.urse of instruction embrac:ng ten years, is designed to furnish a lib-
ral education suited tc the ordinary vocations of life, or to fit students for
he FreshLun, Sophomore, or Junior class of colleges.

PLAN OF INSThUCTION.
The most approved text books are used. The blackboard is deemed an

ssential in the class room. The meaning of an author is invariably required
)f each pupil. In all work lone, in whatever department, and whatever the

tentof ground covered, our motto shall alwayz be Thoroughness. To
:bis end, we shall require that every les- a be learned, if not in time for the
Iass recitation, then elswhere. No real progress can be made so long as
he pupil is allowed to go on from day to day reciting only half-perfect lesso ns

TERMS 1EI MONTH OF FOUR WEEKS;
Primary Department (:3 yco:rsc e)se. . . .............. $.00, SI.Q0, and $2.00

Higher Department (2 year' coar;e) ............................ $3.00 and 3.50
Collegiate Dlpartnt (3 year course)............................S4.00 and 4.50
MIusie, ,includin~g u-e of. inotrtusecnt,........................................ . 0
Contingtint Fe, per ss 4siou of 3 months, in advance, ......................... .25
Board per nuonth ........................................................ S.rG
Board from 2dondaLy to Friday (per month) ................................. 5.0

WE DESIRE E'SPECULTY TO URGE UPON PARENTS AND
Guardiau the great importance of having their children at schoolpromptly the first day. The sudent who enters late labors under serious

liadvantages, and selsoa takes that stand in his class that otherwise hewvould have taken.
The Principal feels much encouraged at the hearty support given the

;chool heretofore, an~d pronises renewed cfforLs to make the school what itshould be-FIRST CLASS in every re.,pect.
For fL:Ier particulars, send for catalogue. Address,

S. A. NETTLES,
Manning, S. C.

GROVE SCHOOL.
MANNING, S.C., AUGUST 15. 1887.

A Graded School for Boys and Girls.
PRINCIPALS:

MiSs liIIINIA ING1.I, - - - I. I. BAGNAL.
The Fourth year of the Manning Grove School will begin Sep'ember 5th, 1887-
It is thw pur;ose of the Principals to give thorough instruction in the elementaryraaclies, au then advance the pupils as rapidly as sound jndgwent will admit of..

::Board and lodging can be had upon very reasonable terms, and in good families.
;ovs and yonng men desiring to prepare for college, will find the course of instruction
dmirably adapted to that purpose, and special attention will be paid to that class of stu-lents when desired.
Special attention given to Calisthenics.
The school building is in complete order for comfort and convenience, being well ven-

ilated and amply heated in winter.

=13 =e -2 M'2 AT% nth..
First grade........................Si.0 Fifth grade........................S3,00
SeconI grade.................. 1.50 Sixth grade..................... 350
Third grade... ................2.00 Seventh and Eighth grades... .... 4.00
Fourthgrade-.-.-................ 2.50 Drawing and Painting............2.50
For further partiuilars apply to either Principal.

J. L. David & Bro.,
en, oys' and Childrens'
OUTFITTERS,

27D 281 Kzxa S:r, - - - - CmuuEsTox, S. C.

Pi.A. 80k 11.G.H EW S
R. L. BIYAN & CO.,

cop constantly in stock a ,reat varit ty of
SCHUoL- 0Ks. Old Pemres Copied and En-

Iso, all kinds of LLAXK ISOOXS, Picture Iared.
Frames. etc. Sumter. S. C.Jo PrntuigI

all kinds done 'a.h ar~~a~tsnd :3
>>atch, G i': us .. call.
11. L. UMAY.A CO., F stabiished 1848 by

Columbiu, S. C. Jol.11 'Y Conulr.
r~trtJ U11~~*Urv~t1I~iffm3f

STATiOai,Bakerand Confectioner.

pi L1NT0FE.U l

E~arGroceries.
:\luN S'-nar,

32[KINa Sn. , early Opposite the Bank,
astSide, -- - Near(eorge. S TE .C

W.k Dered Free of Char'ge. ,.


